
Assembly of God 
Church Opening 
In Harbor City

A now Asscmbly<if Clod Church 
will begin services in Harbor 
City next Monday, April 28.

The buildings, formerly, used 
by the Normont Baptist at Nor- 
mandln and 2GOth St., will he 
the location. Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
Martin, former pastors of the 
Walteria Assembly of God, will 
pastor the new church In Hai-boi 
City. Tt. will be known as thi 
Harbor City Revival Tabernacle

The first service will be. held 
Monday, April 28, at 2:30 p. m. 
This will be a fellowship rally 
with 12 nearby churches partici 
pating. Rev. Everctt Devine. 
missionary to Chile, will be the 
speaker for the service.. A .lunch 
con will be served at 5 p. m.

Evangelist and Mrs. Larry 
Cronk of Oregon wil] begin 
revival meeting at 7:30 p. 
The rov|vsd will continue until 
May 11 with services each night

Clues Still 
In

Final reports from Sheriff's 
laboratoiy mon as to the pr 
nble cause of death of 79 Here 
fords who dropped dead within 
a two-hour period several weeks 
ago as yet have not been i 
cclved by Lcnnox Station cl 
tectives, Del. Sgt. C. W. Me 
Gowan reported yesterday.

Early details Indicated that 
no arsenic was found in the 
stomachs of the cattle or in th 
feed. Investigators have been 
probing the mysterious death of 
the animals , since they perished 
while feeding in a corral at 
Earle and Spencer Sts.'

Veterinarians have stated that 
they believe death could ha 
been caused by. feeding t< 
green feed to the animals, fori 
ing an Internal, natural poison.

Free Dance, Band and 
All, Set for Friday

A. free dance for all reside 
of Torrancc -will be staged to 
morrow night at 8 o'clock in lh< 
McMa.ster Park recreation ha! 
by the North Torrance branch o: 
the Torrance Unified Taxpaye 
according to Mrs. Eldora Coat

A five-piece -band will providi 
the music with Intermission e 
terlainment by the Accordionc 
says Mrs. Dale Matson. dan 

.chairman.
Refreshments will be served.

Council Briefs
The lodge proposes to construct 
a 10,000 square foot temple 
there if the site can be pur 
chased, Fred C. Cook, secretary 
(if the lodge, told the Council 
in a letter.

By BETTY LINN

TErmlnal 4-8864

Claim against the city foi-|County System of
II damages amounting to $140.19

Wo'vo lieen Rprlng cleaning
have you? It's that time of yea 
igaln, darn It! Why must every

el 
Michael Fiesel.

After It's all cleaned, painted, r< 
decorated, etc., you're so tircc 

ou can't appreciate It anyway 
So we'll get on. * ___

Belated birthday wishes go tc 
Barbara Rendel who cclebra'eil 
her sixth birthday April 16. To 
[et around being choosey, Bar 
>ara decided to invite all o 

her kindergarten classmates. Thi 
idillonal. decorated, cake, -Ice 

cream and other goodies w 
served, and games were enjoyed 
"ly Carol Sue Morris, Deborah 
Cadcnbach, Sharon Ingram, Mari-

O'Hearn, Linda Lu Sawyi 
Judy Jackson, Diana Morgan, 
~ tricla Haydcn, Betty Jun 
Rendel, Michael Galloway, Ran 
dy Tyson, Dickie Pendelton, 
Shark's A. Stycrs, John Frank 
lin Finlcy, She 
Finsler and 
Grownups enjoying the occasion 

; Mrs. June Lewis, hostess, 
Bella Morgan and Mrs. E. 

Johnson, Barbara's grandmother. 
The most pleasant afternoor 

IBS spent at the Rendel resi 
ence, 22433 S. Neptune.

i Our special mention this wc«k
ocs to Mrs. Iva Rowc, our| 
rossing guard for Carson 

School. Rain or shine, you'll see 
Iva at her corner. Even with 
the staggered hours 'at schoo! 

s always on the job. She 
has been crossing guard for sev 

,1 years now, and has seen 
ny come and go. I bell 

she knows each little face per 
ionally.

I, for one, would just like nor 
to know I appreciate her am 
what she is doing for the Httli 

As long as she's there, wi 
need, have no fear of the child 
 en getting across Carson, and 
it's busy as we all know.

Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Wlttmore
of 22129 Island St. are the beam 
ig parents of a new seven pound 
baby boy, born Sat., April 19 
at Seaside Hospital In Long 
Beach. Umnamed as yet, he I 
being patiently waited for s 
home by little Penny Lou, 111 
sister.

The recreation hall at Bannln
Park will be the meeting p^ac 
for the next Medical Civil % Di 
tense get-together. This meeting 
is for all interested persons I 
the Avalon Village, Llncol

Milage, Keystone and Domlngucz' 
icas. At this time the need for] 
lerical workers, stretcher bear- 
TS and other personnel' to assist 
n any possible disaster involv- 
rig the many persons In this 
mincorporatcd area will be dis 
lussed and provided for, accord 
ng to Mrs. Karl Klein, chair 

man. The date will be May £ 
at 1:30. p.m.

nine Bonnet Blue Birds, Blue
Jay Blue Birds and the Campfire

iris of the Carson area are
i'ndlng up thelr"candy drlv

and report it a success. Hope
'ou 9ll bought a box of candy
is it helps each girl Individually.

These groups are sponsored by
he Carson Street PTA.

Curson Street School lias a
clerk, Mrs. Carolyn Saltier,

FRIDAY NIGHT FROM 6 TO 9 ALL SATURDAY

3-minute trial

II allegedly incurred 
|| truck backed Into ai 

vned by Vern Lov 
Manuel, was denied

city
automobile 

 lady, 1724A

was received and

referred to City Attorney James 
|Hall for Investigation.

A petition calling for side 
'alks on Amle and Roslln Ave 
i Nocth Torranco signed by 
3 residents of the area was re 

ferred to City Attorney Hall fo 
[answer. Hall was Instructed to
write a letter to Gl< 
18236 Roslln Ave., 
that the city would

vestlgate the pos

issisted by Altha Lancaster. 
Mrs. Sallier resides in San

Mrs. M. <!. Wallace, Carson's
principal, has been under the
weather, but says she's 
nuch better. Hope It wa 
ipring fever.

Runstcad, 
explaining 
iheck 
s and 

ibility of get
ting sidewalks for thn area, -al 
though the city "is not In thi 
lidewalk business" and wouli 
not be able to put the walks in 
vlth city funds.

A letter from Mrs. Don Hyd< 
ihairman of the Torrance branch 
of the American Red Cross, in

granting the county jurisdiction 
n the case. The position of

 cnshaw under discussion Is 
e proposed road from Lomlta

Blvd. south to Pacific Coast
Highway.

Employment of Beulah T. Cat- 
oun, effective April 10, a
 mpofary clerk In the City 

Clerk's office was approved.

The Council accepted for the 1 
record a letter from the County 
lealth Department In regards 
o the current epidemic of ani 

mal rabir-s hr-the-county.

The Council received and or 
dered tiled acknowledgements 

Warren and the 
League of California Cities of 
he Council's resolution protest 
ng the proposed 4 per cent state

on the off Ice" staff. She will b«|f°r<"ed _the councilmen that thi
annual business meeting of thi 

 ance, ARC would be held ii 
the Council Chambers tomorrov 
evening, April 25, at 8 p. m., a 

'hich time the group's annua 
report would be gi 
chair lan and the directors o 

ius't!'np ARC will also be chosen a 
Hnat time, the letter said. Mayo 
Mervin Schwab informed thi

AT

FACTORY EXPERT
will show you how

you can shave closer
and cleaner with

Mrs. Alfred Barkan represent 
ing Carson PTA at the state 
convention in San Francis

A spaghetti luncheon was held
Friday noon at Carson School 

the teachers, staff, custodians 
and guests. The PTA .executi 
board members were hostesses. 
Roses centered the attractively 
arranged luncheon tables. 
Special guests of Mrs. M. Q. 
Wallace, principal, were Mrs 
Ruth Pipkin," Los Angeles area 
clinic counselor, Dr. Nicholls, 
school dentist and his assistant 
Mrs. M. Woods.

Executive board members pre 
paring the spaghetti main course 
were Mines. C. E. Wittenburg 
chairman; Jack Spence, presi 
dent; James-Campbell, Roy Car 
ter, William Nott, Carlton John 
st'o'n, Carl Brooks and Charlr- 
Linn.

All you nclRhbors out here In
the Keystone area that have 
been eyeing qach other suspici 
ously and also eyeing each oth 
er's chicken yards with special 
regard for any new feathers, 
can rest at case now. Hear tell 
they've caught the chicken fan 
cier that did most of his fancy 
ing In the wee small hours of 
the night. '  

A flower show In miniature
is to be the feature of the next 
meeting of the Keystone branch 
of the National Fuchsia Society,

 hich will be in May. All en-
 ants In this miniature event 
re urged to arrange natural 
Htings. Ribbops will be award 

ed. Plans were discussed at the 
regular meeting Tuesday eve 
ning. April 8. Mrs. Frank Alsop, 
president, extends an invitation 
for all interested persons to at 
tend their meetings.  

That's all for now, more next 
time we hope!__________

councilmen and those in the an 
dience that he had been asked 
to speak.at the meeting in be 
half of the city.

Sewer District No. 2, covering 
Lot 1, Block 298, Tract 1952, in

Approval for 
scssment No.

payment on AS 
), South Torranc

the ourit of $004.07,
granted by council.

Resolution from the Board o! 
Supervisors declaring portion oi 
[Crenshaw Blvd. within the City 
of Torrance to be a part

cil directed the 
to draw up

A letter from the Division 
"'B"w"J"'iHlBhwnys, District VII, regard

^MlSr>«^--»»"ndtah00l "mt 

resolution

APRIL 24, 1952 TORRANCE HERALD Stvin

approved by Council. 

Recommendation of the Recre-

sales ta /vhlch the countie

ent beaches 
the. next agendi 
study and discus

would participate In.

A request of the Shoreline 
Planning Commission for coplo 
of any plans the city might
lave for acquisition and devel
ipmcnt of at
 eferred to
nceting for 

sion. The Council also agreed
D reconsider membership in thi 
PC which costs $75 annually.

Claim of Andrew Goodwin fo. 
$587.67 costs and $25,000 in dam 
ages as a result of a collisloi 

ith a Torrance Municipal Bu 
was denied am 
city's insuranc

Angelef 
d to th(

.Request of the Torrarjce Ma 
sonic Lodge to enter into 
gotlations with the city on 
triangle of land at Cabrillo and 
Santa Fe was referred to the 
next agenda meeting for study

gns at 174th St. and Casimlr 
formed the Council that the 
ate could put the Improve- 
tents in only If the North Tor- 
ince Elementary School proper- 

y was contiguous to the inter 
action. Councilman Willys 
Jlount informed the councilmen 
hat the state crews had Just 
'Inished painting the cross-walks 
Monday   and that the school 

roperty Is not contiguous.

A second letter from the State 
Division of Highways -concern- 
ng traffic control signals at Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. and Roberts 
Rd. in the Seaside Kanchos area 

Tas "received by f he" Council, 
'his letter also said that the 
tate could do nothing unless 
lie school property was contlgu 
us lo the intersection. The let

alion Commission that tl
itall a shuffleboard court a 

:ost of $1800 and purchase ac 
lonal recreation equipment c< 
ng about $1000 for the r 
dull recreation center now 

der construction was appro' 
Council.

ter refe  ed to the City At
torney for an answer requesting 
clarification of the interpretation 
if the city's request as the loca 

lion of adjacent schools is im 
laterial to the need for traffic 
jntfol devices In the area. Coun 

oilman Nick Drale asked that 
Police Chief Stroh consider pla 
ing traffic cars in tho area dur 
ing the heavy traffic hours to

pprehond violators In the 
mph zone. The Council agreed 

the recommendation migh 
help and' advised the Police Chief 
that the situation would be 
to his discretion.  

Recommendation of the Ri 
alion Commission, that cre< 
of volley   ball standards 
lighting In the YWCA Park area 
be surveyed and considered 
approved by tho Council.

Recommendation of the Recre 
atipn Commission that the l 
Ing of El Retiro Park area a' 
a cost of approximately $250 be 
taken from capital outlay fund:

Haslam as assllstant police chief 
made to the Council by 

City Manager George' Slovens. 
Notice of the. appointment of 
Mrs. Phjlomena L. McConlogue 
and Norma B. Christensen as ac- 

it clerks In the Water De 
partment effective .April 1 was 1 

made.

Suggestion by Recreation Com 
lisslon that new subdivides bi 
ssessed to providi 

it Ion
,y Council for further study.

the Bank of

Request of the City Manager 
to transfer $BOOO to the Street 
Department for the rental of 

vy equipment and purchase 
additional pumps and hose* 

fil,, ( ||dui-iiiK the heavy rains earlier 
this year approved.

letter , fi 
America accepted by th Council
for the record reported that the 
city bid for the estate of Phillip 
D Rupp. of 1517 Marcellna Ave., 
,ad been declined in favor of a 

higher bidder. _, _

Request of William M. Ma- 
affey to lease acreage on the 

[Torrance Municipal Airport prop- 
 rty fronting Pacific Coast Hwy. 
o establish a golf driving range 

was referred to agenda meeting 
rthcr study and discus 

sion. Mahaffey offered to lease 
a site 200 yards by 300 yards 

a price doubling the city's 
ent agricultural' .lease rate. 

He wanted to lease one-half of 
the site for a 10-year period, the 
jother half yearly at the option 

>f the city. '

A petition signed by nine per 
>ons representing mothers and 
leaders of Girl Scouts here r» 
quested that improvements in 
the meeting1 place of the Girl 
Scouts located at Carson St. and 
Plaza Del Amo be made was 
[approved. Improvements request- 
ed included adequate lighting, 
cleaning up building, *id pro 
'iding suitable rest room facill 

ties. .

Notice of appointment of Mer 
vyn H. Porter,'Theodore A. Mor 
ris, John W. Maestri and DOUR 
las H. Cook as police sergeants; 
Alexander S. Thompson as a po 
lice lUmtonatot, and Willard H

Request of William G. Peter- 
ion for a variance and condi- 
lonal permit to establish >and 
iperate a day nursery for pr» 
ichool-age children at. 2747 Ca- 
n-illo Ave. was approved upon 
he recommendation of the Plan- ' 

nlng Commission.-They- stipulat 
ed that all health, safety and 
Ire codes be complied with In 
he nursery. '

Recommendations of the Plan 
ning Commission for approval of 
Tract Map No. 17920. containing 
112 lots submitted by Builders 
Mortgage, Co., was approved

:th the conditions that plant 
ing on an adjacent, sand bank 
be started Immediately, that the 
builders clean off the earth

hich has moved onto proper-
es facing Sharynne Lane, and 

that the subdlvlder arrange for 
connection to the city water 

system in accordance with City 
ordinances on the subject.

Resolutions naming Mayor 
ervin M. Schwab as a member 

the County Sanitation Dis 
trict No. 5 and of the South Bay 
Cities Sanitation District and 
naming Counoilman Blount as 
alternate member were approved.

City Manager Stevens was 
iskcd to present to the Council 
t its next regular meeting de 

tails of negotiations for a new 
:ity dump site at Madrona and

SHAVEMASTER
ENTIRELY NEW SHAPE—Easler-to-handle

• Single TWICE-AS-WIDE Head
• Compact, Powerful REAL Motor

Friday Night from 6 to 9 All Day Saturday

It will take you only 3 or 4 minutes lo find out how you 
can get a faster, closer shave in less time than it takes with 
soap-and-blade. Doubt it? Skip your new shave and visit 
our store. By special arrangements with the manufacturer 
we will have a Shavemaster expert in our store for this' 
demonstration. Sec him demonstrate Shavcmaster on all 
types of beards.

COME IN FOR A FREE CUP OF COFFEE TOO!

SHAVIMASTIR OWNIR5I

FREE
SHAIPININO AND 

OILINO 9IRVICII

rtory trained expert lione yo 
aster using the exclusive Su 
impound. He'll also oil V"

Darby Hits at 
County Spending

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
|Tuesd»y sought to cut county 

" rmnont expenditures in two 
fields. He protested against the 

c sum.s being paid for ap- 
il* "f property to be sold 

by I!»  County of Los Angeles, 
to be purchased by the county. 
He cited a recent Instance of 

|the appraisal of one lot. Two 
appraisers were named to work 
for .six days each and were to 

I be paid at the rate of $50 per 
[lay. Darby asserted that $600 
was entirely too much to pay 
for such appraisal.

Darby sought curtailment of 
..xpi'iidilures iij-'ain when he re- 
r|iii>^ti'cl a study bi- made of the 
landscaping of parking lots In 
the civic center area which wen 
owned by the county. He de 
dared that this was costing the 
[ oiinly large sums and that 
ready one additional employee 
had In lie hired to work on Iqjs 
mi which landscaping has 
,,.,-iily III-IMI dune. .

Until of these matters were 
iVrred Ky the Supervisors to 
county ili-pai-iineiitN for a thor 
|ough study and early report.

W. C. Mann Receives 
CPA Certificate

'illiamCyi'il Mann, 1512 Hick

"APPLIANCES
- Are First Again With The Best!
— Offer You This Beautiful Luxury

PHILCO

1317 El Prado, Torrance
PHONE TORRANCE 3181 Stale- lie..ii,i nl Ac

ON YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR

DOUBLE DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR

Plus Automatic Defrost
Thanks lo a special purchase, we have vecured a limited number of 
thi'Ni! smart, new I'hllco refrigerator, which niakcn It posNihlc for 4ls 
to offer .vim a really outstanding value. Supply Is very limited! So 
you .MUST ACT NOW!

TAKE 
AS LONG

AS 
78 WEEKS

TO
PAY

PAY
AS LITTLE 

AS
S4.67 

PER WEEK

New I'hllco l»ii|ilex 10,'J cubic font r.-frlifi-ratnr. Si-paialc iloors for freezer ««or- 
»RC. True automatic ilefrnst. Fully adjustable hhclvr*. Ijir«v double erlN|H>». 
Self rinsing dimr Inlihrs. Kasy <mt Ice Iruyh. Vim get AM. HICHC and more In 
(he new, feature packed, value packed rhllcii IOIH.

Sells Regularly YOU PAY 
At $449.95 ONLY

Q t "*
With Trade-in

Mil Id IVailo - IMi. ToriHii«> 21
OI'KN 9 TO »  SIX IIAVS A XVKKK


